One of the high-ef fi ciency op tions cur rently un der study for a ra tio nal em
In tro duc tion
The Eu ro pean Un ion are strongly com mit ted at sci en tific, tech no log i cal and, last but not least, po lit i cal lev els to im ple ment and widen the uti li za tion of hy dro gen as in no va tive en ergy vec tor, ei ther in sta tion ary ap pli ca tions of large and small scale (among these, the dis trib uted and com bined gen er a tion of elec tric power and heat), and for trans port.
When fo cus sing on is sues re lated to hy dro gen pro duc tion, it has to be stressed that the ques tion is not about hy dro gen avail abil ity (it has been es ti mated that less than a quar ter of hy dro gen to day pro duced in oil re fin er ies and pet ro chem i cal plants around Europe would be enough to fuel 5% of all cars in this con ti nent); the ques tion is how to produce hy dro gen in a sus tain able way, i. e. with out uti liz ing fos sil en ergy sources, as it happens to day, which pose the prob lem of ac cu mu la tion of green house gases in the at mo sphere, in ad di tion to the well known "weak nesses" re lated to the sup ply from po lit ically tur bu lent geo graph ical sites.
A route which is unan i mously con sid ered very prom is ing is the uti li za tion of renew able sources, spe cif i cally bio mass feedstock. Among the bio mass con ver sion processes, steam gasi fi ca tion has been al ready val i dated by means of prac ti cal ap pli ca tions and has shown it self to be ap pro pri ate to the goal of hy dro gen pro duc tion [1] .
In this pa per, how ever, we con sider the suc ces sive step: how a typ i cal gas eous stream pro duced from bio mass can be ef fi ciently used from an en ergy point of view af ter the clean ing pro cess has taken place. For sake of sim plic ity, we have as sumed the biogas to be rep re sented by meth ane in all the sim u la tions of the strip, which is the ba sic unit of the IP-SOFC mod u lar plant.
De scrip tion of the elec tro chem i cal re ac tor, re former, and strip
The in te grated pla nar solid ox ide fuel cell (IP-SOFC) is a new con cept re cently pro posed by Rolls-Royce, which is sub stan tially a cross be tween the tra di tional tu bu lar and pla nar SOFC ge om e tries [2, 3] , seek ing to bor row ther mal ex pan sion tol er ance from the for mer and low cost com po nent fab ri ca tion and short cur rent paths from the lat ter. The scheme re ported on the left-hand side of fig.1 clearly shows the se quence of the var ious com po nents in each sin gle cell of the IP-SOFC con cept; the thick ness of the electrodes and the elec tro lyte is about 20-30 mm each. The elec tro chem i cal re ac tions are: 
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In or der to ob tain high volt ages and low elec tri cal cur rents, sev eral cells of small di men sions are de pos ited over a ver ti cal po rous ce ramic sup port ( fig.1 , mid dle) and electri cally con nected in se ries, form ing the so-called multi-cell mod ule ( fig.1, mid dle) , where the cells ap pear as small stripes; the mod ule is fed ex ter nally with air and in ter nally with fuel (through chan nels lo cated in side the sup port). A cross sec tion of the mod ule, show ing the de tails of the fuel chan nels, is de picted in fig. 2 for two dif fer ent mod ule geom e tries, i. e. the 1-C ge om e try (cur rently un der study for ap pli ca tion in the plant con figu ra tions de scribed be low) and the 3-C ge om e try, used for ex per i men ta tion pur poses. In the 3-C ge om e try, fuel is fed into the in ner chan nel where, if the fuel con tains meth ane and wa ter, re form ing re ac tion can oc cur. Then, the flows gets di vided into two parts (at the top of the mod ule) and en ters the two an odic chan nels. The air flow is in coun ter-current with an odic gas. In the 1-C ge om e try, which is sim pler than the 3-C one, fuel flows through the only in ter nal an odic chan nel and air flows in the per pen dic u lar di rec tion. In both cases, each mod ule is dou ble-sided by de pos it ing an iden ti cal se ries of multi-cells on both sides of a po rous sup port; in this pa per the at ten tion is fo cused on mod ules with 20 cells per side. Ad di tional de tails about the geo met ric ar range ment are re ported in [10] .
Mod ules (1-C ge om e try) are then grouped in bun dles (right-hand side of fig. 1 ), the elec tro chem i cal bun dle be ing com posed of a num ber of mod ules in elec tri cal se ries with each other; from the gas dis tri bu tion point of view, the fuel flows in se ries along the mod ules com pos ing the bun dle, while air flows in par al lel through all of them. Then, a strip ( fig. 3) is com posed by a num ber of elec tro chem i cal bun dles cou pled to a re former where the cat a lytic re form ing of meth ane oc curs to pro duce a fuel gas rich in H 2 and CO to be fed into the fuel cells. The struc ture of the re form ing bun dle is very sim i lar to that of the elec tro chem i cal bun dle: for ex am ple, it is usu ally com posed by a num ber of re forming mod ules. The ba sic dif fer ence be tween the two types of bun dles is that the re form ing mod ules have no elec tro chem i cal cells but in stead con tain a re form ing cat a lyst sys tem. Con cern ing flow dis tri bu tion, the elec tro chem i cal bun dles are fed in par al lel by the fuel gas pro duced by re former, while the air flow crosses the bun dles one af ter the other, i. e. in se ries. Af ter flow ing through the last elec tro chem i cal bun dle, the air is fed into the re form ing bun dle, where it pro vides the heat nec es sary for the re form ing en dother mic re ac tion. As far as the gas to be re formed is con cerned, pre heated meth ane is mixed with a part of the wa ter-rich, high tem per a ture ex haust fuel re cy cled from the outlet of the elec tro chem i cal bun dles. Fi nally, sev eral strips form a block, which is an es sen tial part of a hy brid plant ( fig. 4) , which com bines this tech nol ogy to gether with a gas tur bine in or der to pro vide a high ef fi ciency power gen er a tion sys tem. Such sys tems are the fo cus of cur rent re search within a pro ject sup ported by the Eu ro pean Un ion (more de tails are re ported in the section "Ac knowl edg ments"). The goal of the pres ent study was to de velop a suit able model of the strip, which could then be in te grated in a sys tem sim u la tion tool de signed to support ther mo dy namic anal y sis of hy brid IP-SOFC/GT (gas tur bine) sys tems [4] .
Sim u la tion model

Model of the elec tro chem i cal re ac tor
Sev eral mod els have been pro posed in the lit er a ture for the steady-state and transient sim u la tion of var i ous SOFC con cepts (for ex am ple, see [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] ). Here, a one-di mensional, steady state model of an IP-SOFC sin gle mod ule and bun dle has been de vel oped, un der the hy poth e sis re ported in tab. 1.
The mod ule is mod elled as a se quence of cells elec tri cally con nected in se ries; the model in cludes a de tailed eval u a tion of the lo cal elec tro chem i cal ki net ics of the re actor, based on the eval u a tion of the lo cal Nernst's volt age and of ohmic, ac ti va tion and con cen tra tion losses. For a given cur rent, the model of the elec tro chem i cal ki net ics allows to cal cu late the av er age volt age of each cell of the mod ule. Fur ther de tails about this model are given in [10] , which also shows a val i da tion of the elec tro chem i cal ki net ics model, based on ex per i men tal re sults col lected from small scale ex per i men tal sin gle cells. All the elec tro chem i cal prop er ties and elec tri cal con duc tiv i ties have been taken from the lit er a ture [11] . When the model of the elec tro chem i cal ki net ics is in cluded into the over all model of the mod ule, an ad di tional type of re sis tance is taken into con sid eration, i. e. the con tact re sis tance (an ap proach used in other lit er a ture pa pers about fuel cell sim u la tion, see for ex am ple [9] ). This type of re sis tance in prin ci ple takes into account the fact that a full size stack is usu ally af fected by small de fects, i. e. pin holes, delamination, etc., which af fect neg a tively the per for mance, and thus the per for mance which is not sim ply pro por tional to the per for mance of small scale ex per i men tal sin gle cells. The con tact re sis tance is as sumed to be con stant (0.077 W), i. e. com pletely in depend ent of the op er at ing con di tions of tem per a ture, con cen tra tion, etc.
In ad di tion to the lo cal elec tro chem i cal ki net ics, the model of the mod ule includes mass and en ergy bal ances (tab. 2). In par tic u lar, mass bal ances (eq. 6) al low the eval u a tion of the gas eous flow com po si tions over the fuel cell mod ule tak ing into account the con sump tion and pro duc tion rates due to the elec tro chem i cal (1-3) and chem ical (4, 5) re ac tions. The en ergy bal ances of the gas eous flows al low the eval u a tion of the tem per a ture of the re ac tant gases, which var ies along the flow di rec tion due to gas-solid heat trans fer due to mass trans fer (sec ond term in eq. 7), and con vec tive heat ex change be tween solid walls and bulk of gases (third term in eq. 7); B g is the ra tio be tween the gas-solid ef fec tive heat-ex change area and the cell area, and h g is the heat trans fer co ef ficient cal cu lated from the Nusselt num ber for lam i nar flow (eq. 10). The solid en ergy balance (eq. 8) takes into ac count, in or der, the forced con vec tive gas-solid heat ex change, the heat dis si pa tion due to the elec tro chem i cal re ac tion and the heat con duc tion within the solid struc ture; the solid ther mal con duc tiv ity K x is eval u ated con sid er ing the lay ered struc ture (eq. 9), where d h is the thick ness of a sin gle layer.
The sys tem of equa tions is in te grated nu mer i cally through a For tran pro gram, us ing a fi nite dif fer ence method (eqs. 6-7) to a re lax ation method for eq. 8. In deed, the mod ule can be sim u lated un der ei ther iso ther mal con di tions (by ex clud ing eq. 8 from the nu mer i cal in te gra tion and us ing a pre de fined field of tem per a tures) or adi a batic con di - tions (in this case, eq. 8 is used to eval u ate the tem per a ture pro file). In the iso ther mal case, it is pos si ble to sim u late the elec tro chem i cal per for mance (in terms of I-V curves) at dif fer ent im posed op er a tional tem per a tures; the op tion of run ning the sim u la tion with iso ther mal solid tem per a ture dis tri bu tion is of ten ap plied, since this is the con di tion under which some ex per i men tal data are ob tained at Rolls-Royce Fuel Cells Sys tems Ltd. (see fig. 7 ) All the other re sults re ported in this pa per have been ob tained un der adi a batic con di tions (i. e. per fect in su la tion of the ves sel where the mod ule is con tained), since this is a re al is tic prac ti cal op er at ing con di tion for the mod ule when in cluded into the plant.
Fi nally, the elec tro chem i cal bun dle is sim u lated, with a good de gree of ap prox ima tion, as a long mod ule with a num ber of cells per side equal to the num ber of cells per side of one mod ule times the num ber of mod ules in the bun dle. No heat ex change by convec tion or ra di a tion be tween the dif fer ent mod ules of the bun dle is yet con sid ered.
Model of the re form ing re ac tor
The re form ing bun dle has been sim u lated, as the elec tro chem i cal one, as a long mod ule, with a length equal to the length of a sin gle mod ule times the num ber of mod ules in the bun dle. The model is 1-D, and no heat ex change by con vec tion, ra di a tion or conduc tion be tween the dif fer ent mod ules of the bun dle has been con sid ered. The re form ing re ac tion is con sid ered to be cou pled to the shift ing re ac tion; shift ing is con sid ered at equi lib rium, and re form ing, in the pres ent ver sion of the model, is sim u lated sup pos ing 
· En ergy bal ance of the solid
that, at the out let of each sin gle re form ing cell, P i i v p i is equal to 0.1 the equi lib rium constant. This is a pre lim i nary and ap prox i mated way of tak ing the re form ing ki net ics into ac count. Mass and en ergy bal ances of the gas eous flows have been in cluded, as well as the en ergy bal ances for the solid struc ture, writ ten in the same form used for the elec trochem i cal re ac tor (eqs. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Strip model
The model of the strip has been de vel oped cou pling be tween them the 1-D models of the elec tro chem i cal and the re form ing bun dles, tak ing into ac count the flow scheme re ported in fig. 3 .
Re sults and dis cus sion
Elec tro chem i cal re ac tor
Fig ures be low re port some sim u la tion re sults ob tained for a mod ule with 1-C geom e try, hav ing cells per side and op er ated un der the con di tions given in tab. 3. 5a shows the solid tem per a ture dis tri bu tion along the x co-or di nate of the mod ule. The ab scissa of the plot in di cates the cell num bers along the mod ule (cells are num bered from bot tom to top, so that cell no. 1 is the cell lo cated at the bot tom of the mod ule, where fresh fuel is in tro duced). Fig ure 5a shows that solid tem per a ture in creases from bot tom to top due to the heat dis si pated by the elec tro chem i cal re ac tion. The volt age dis tri bu tion along the module fol lows quite faith fully the solid tem per a ture dis tri bu tion, as re ported in fig. 5b , and this is mainly due to the fact that volt age losses (re ported in fig. 5b de crease with in creasing tem per a ture. Fur ther more, fig. 6a re ports the be hav iour of all the dif fer ent types of overpotentials along the mod ule; apart from con tact re sis tance which, as al ready discussed, as sumes a con stant value, all the other overpotentials de crease along the mod ule due to the in crease of solid tem per a ture [10] . Fi nally, in fig. 6b , the dis tri bu tion of the con cen tra tions within the an odic gases is re ported as a func tion of the x co-or di nate. Indeed, at the bot tom of the mod ule, H 2 con cen tra tion in creases and H 2 O de creases due to the re form ing re ac tion which is faster than the elec tro chem i cal one. Af ter only a cou ple of cells, CH 4 is al most to tally con sumed so that from this point the only ef fects are due to H 2 con sump tion and H 2 O pro duc tion due to the elec tro chem i cal re ac tion (since the equilib rium of shift ing re ac tion is in cluded in the sim u la tion as well, it has some ef fects, in par tic u lar on the CO con cen tra tion).
Ta ble 3. Op er at ing con di tions for the sim u la tion of the IP-SOFC module
The mod el ling re sults have also been com pared against ex per i men tal data obtained from a 3-C ex per i men tal mod ule op er ated into a muf fle fur nace kept at 950 °C, mod i fied to en able fuel and air to be fed to the test mod ule, and to al low elec tri cal mea - Char ac ter is tic V-I curves were mea sured at at mo spheric pres sure with dif fer ent fuel flows of H 2 /H 2 O/CO/CO 2 mix tures and with air used as the ox i dant. Un der these oper at ing con di tions, the mod ule is con sid ered to be iso ther mal in all the sim u la tion, since, due to the ef fec tive ra di a tion be tween the mod ule and the muf fle, the mod ule tem per a ture is ex pected to have a tem per a ture very close to that of the muf fle it self. A com par i son between ex per i men tal and sim u la tion re sults is re ported in fig. 7 , which com pares three V-I curves ob tained with a fuel flow of 10 Nl/min. and dif fer ent fuel com po si tions (Case 1: 19% CH 4 , 54% H 2 , 27% CO; Case 2: 1.4% CH 4 , 65.6% H 2 , 33% CO; Case 3: 66.7% H 2 , 18.7% CO, 14.6% CO 2 ; com po si tions re ported here are dry com po si tions, and fuel is humid i fied at am bi ent tem per a ture be fore been fed into the ex per i men tal mod ule). Fig ure 7 re ports a very good agree ment be tween sim u lated and ex per i men tal re sults, and in par ticu lar a pe cu liar trend dis played by the ex per i men tal data is very well fol lowed by the simu la tion, i. e. the fact that the lower the hy dro gen con tent in the fuel, the higher the per formance.
This be hav iour may be ex plained if one con sid ers the wa ter con tent of the fuel mix tures rather than the hy dro gen con tent. Mix ture 2 con tains only hy dro gen, car bon mon ox ide and wa ter. This mix ture will not re act fur ther on ei ther the an odes or the support. Mix ture 3 how ever con tains some 14.6% car bon di ox ide. At such high tem per a tures this mix ture is fully ex pected to un dergo the wa ter gas shift re ac tion on both the an odes and the po rous ce ramic sup port. Ther mo dy namic cal cu la tions in di cate that at 950 °C mix ture 3 will shift to pro duce an equi lib rium mix ture con tain ing 55.5% H 2 , 12.2% H 2 O, 5.4% CO 2 , 26.8% CO, and 0.1% CH 4 . Com pared with mix ture 2 it is now ob vi ous why mix ture three gives poorer per for mance de spite hav ing a slightly higher ini tial hy dro gen con tent.
If mix ture 1 is now con sid ered it can be seen the it con tains 19% meth ane but only ap prox i mately 3% wa ter. The meth ane and wa ter are ex pected to re act on the fuel cell an odes via the steam re form ing re ac tion. The large ex cess of meth ane will re sult in al most com plete de ple tion of the wa ter con tent of the fuel gas. It is this de ple tion of the wa ter con tent and not the hy dro gen con cen tra tion that leads an in crease in the Nernst volt age and hence to im proved per for mance of the fuel cells.
Thus, a cor rect sim u la tion of the re form ing and shift ing re ac tions is es sen tial in or der to be able to pre dict the ex per i men tal per for mance un der these op er at ing con ditions; the good agree ment be tween the ex per i men tal and sim u la tion re sults con firms that equi lib rium (tab. 1) is a good as sump tion for the re form ing and shift ing re ac tions.
Strip
Some re sults are re ported be low for an IP-SOFC strip com posed by 5 elec trochem i cal bun dles, each com posed of 7 mod ules with 20 cells per side; the re former is com posed by 4 re form ing mod ules of equiv a lent 14 cell length. The op er at ing con di tions are sum ma rised in tab. 4. The re sults ob tained are re ported in figs. 8 and 9. In par tic u lar, fig. 8 dis plays the com po si tions of the fuel flow at dif fer ent points of the strip (note that the H 2 O/CH 4 ra tio is al ways above 2.2, which guar an tees that no car bon de po si tion takes place), as well as the tem per a tures in the most crit i cal parts of the strip it self. The re sults dem on strate that tem per a ture is within the ac cept able val ues for SOFCs, and thus the fea si bil ity of the concept. The to tal power sup plied is 1.49 kW and the ef fi ciency is 57.1% (the ef fi ciency being de fined as the ra tio be tween the out put elec tri cal power and the lower heat ing vlaue of the in let meth ane).
Fig ure 9a re ports the de tails of the dis tri bu tion of solid, fuel and air tem per a ture pro files (air tem per a ture is the tem per a ture of the air at the out let of each cell of the bundle). Be cause of the high heat ex change co ef fi cient be tween gases and solid, fuel and outlet air and solid tem per a ture pro files are very close to each other. In each of the bun dles, solid tem per a ture changes oc cur mainly in the first twenty cells (i. e. first mod ule), which are then sub ject to the most se vere ther mal gra di ent and ma te rial stresses. Tem per a ture in creases from the first to the last bun dle: in fact, since bun dles are crossed in se ries by the air (while in let fuel flow rate and tem per a ture, as well as cur rent den si ties are the same for all the bun dles), the exit tem per a ture of air from a bun dle is the same as the in let temper a ture of air into the sub se quent bun dle, and thus there is a con tin u ous in crease of temper a ture of both the air and the solid from one bun dle to the next one. For this rea son, the Nernst po ten tial de creases, as do all of the types of losses, pass ing from one bun dle to the next in the strip, as dis played in fig. 9b . Since the lat ter ef fect is dom i nant, the op er at ing volt age (given by the Nernst volt age mi nus the losses) in creases from bun dle to bun dle in the strip, as re ported in fig. 9b . Fuel com po si tion pro files are re ported in fig. 9c for the third elec tro chem i cal bun dle, show ing a de crease of CO and H 2 and an in crease of CO 2 and H 2 O along the bun dle, due to the elec tro chem i cal re ac tion. Fig ure 9c dis plays the differ ent sources of volt age losses in the third elec tro chem i cal bun dle, dem on strat ing that ohmic losses and losses due to the cath odic elec tro chem i cal re ac tion (cath odic ac ti vation) dom i nate un der these con di tions (for fur ther in for ma tion about volt age losses in the IP-SOFC con cept, the reader is re ferred to [10] ). Fig ure 9 re ports also some re sults about the re former. In par tic u lar, the tem per a ture pro file of the re form ing bun dle ( fig. 9d) , shows higher ther mal gra di ents (ex pected to cause more sig nif i cant ma te rial stresses) than in the elec tro chem i cal bun dles. Fig ure 9d shows that in the re former, in con trast tothe elec tro chem i cal bun dles, the tem per a ture pro file of the air at the out let of each cell is not close to the solid tem per a ture; this is due to the fact that the air-solid heat ex change area for the re former (com posed by 4 bun dles of 14 cell equiv a lent mod ules) is much smaller than for an elec tro chem i cal bun dle com posed by seven 20-cell mod ules. Fi nally, the pro files of fuel com po si tion in the re former show a pro gres sive in crease of H 2 and CO and a de crease of CO 2 , H 2 O, and CH 4 con tent, due to the re form ing and shift ing re ac tions.
Con clu sions
A mod el ling tool has been de vel oped for the sim u la tion of an IP-SOFC elec trochem i cal re ac tor and a re former; the mod els are based on the typ i cal ap proach fol lowed for the sim u la tion of chem i cal re ac tors. The elec tro chem i cal re ac tor and the re former have been sim u lated in stand-alone con fig u ra tion and cou pled to gether to form a strip, which is the fun da men tal re peat el e ment of a mod u lar plant based on the IP-SOFC technol ogy. The sim u la tion re sults are re ported and dis cussed, as well as com par i son with exper i men tal data ob tained in a nar row range of op er at ing con di tions.
Dis tri bu tions of tem per a tures, volt ages and volt age losses oc cur ring in the electro chem i cal re ac tor are re ported and dis cussed, as well as tem per a tures and com po si tions in the re former. In par tic u lar, the dis tri bu tion of com po si tions shows that strip op er a tion is ex pected to be free from car bon de po si tion. Ther mal stresses due to tem per a ture gra dients are sig nif i cant only in the first mod ule of each elec tro chem i cal bun dle and in the reformer. The strip is ex pected to sup ply 1.49 kW with a pre dicted ef fi ciency of 57.1%; in view of this, the IP-SOFC strip cer tainly rep re sents a re mark able tool for in te grated produc tion and elec tro chem i cal con ver sion of H 2 .
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